Arkansas University and College Art Departments: Paid Summer Art
Internship Available
The Arkansas Committee of the National Museum of Women in the Arts (ACNMWA) annual
Internship is awarded to a female student attending an Arkansas university or college whose
program of study is applicable to the advancement of the arts. The internship provides students
majoring in the fine arts, art history or interested in arts administration an opportunity to learn
about and make contributions to the cultural life of Arkansas. The recipient receives a $2,000
stipend as pay for the 3 months of summer. The hosting institution receives a paid intern for
the summer plus a $500 stipend for expenses.
The applicant is responsible for arranging an internship with an Arkansas arts center, museum,
or nonprofit arts council or agency that fits her program of study goals, skills and living
arrangements. Therefore, your department may be asked by a student to assist with
an application for this opportunity. This can work in reverse as well: you might
know a student who could benefit from a paid internship to gain experience in her
chosen field to whom you would recommend the ACNMWA program.
Female students, 18 years of age and older, studying fine arts, art history, or arts
administration are encouraged to apply. The applicant must have been a resident of Arkansas
for at least one year. After completion of the internship, she will be responsible for giving a
short power point presentation at one of the ACNMWA quarterly Little Rock meetings.
Student Application Requirements:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Contact info: Name, e-mail address, cell #, permanent mail address
Age, AR resident since date, SS#
High resolution photo of yourself
Short bio including your course of study
Previous grants, fellowships, scholarships or internships received by you
Institution and its mission, jointly applying for ACNMWA Internship, summer 2019
Person’s contact information that would be your mentor during internship

8. 250 word essay stating the program you and the institution have discussed for the
internship and how this program would benefit your professional growth.
9. Two references for student with contact information

The student completes the online application through the www.acnmwa.org
website at https://acnmwa.org/internships/.

For more information on ACNMWA programs, membership and endowment support for Arkansas women artists, visit
https://acnmwa.org. ACNMWA is a nonprofit statewide volunteer organization established in 1989 as an affiliate of the
National Museum of Women in the Arts (NMWA) located in Washington, D.C.

